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Numero Fix

Principal’s Report

Oh Dear….. Mr Mason is despondent about the postponement of the Athletics carnival… we are hoping the ground will be dry but at this stage we will wait and see, so the Carnival date will be confirmed at a later time. Thanks for your understanding but we can’t control the weather!

Men at Work
We have recently had two air conditioning units replaced in Mr Ross’s room, (4R) and Mrs Gardiner’s room (2G). Mr Ross reports that the room is warmer now, and the children actually removed their jumpers after the repair was complete.

Our extended telephone system is being installed currently there may be some disruptions during the next week. Please have patience.

Public Speaking Winners Announced!
The winners of the Millthorpe Public School Public Speaking competition are Paddy McKiernan, Finn McDonell, Fergus Connick and Mia Davis.

Dates To Remember

→ Vintage Car rally under the COLA, from 11am Saturday 23rd May

→ District Cross Country
  Monday 25th, from 10.45 am, Blayney Showground

→ Debating competition - Millthorpe Public School,
  Monday 25th, from 9am.
  Library

→ Public Speaking
  Competition, Kinross
  Tuesday 26th
Principal’s Report Continued

ANZAC show
Our senior students have been invited to the ANZAC show at Trunkey Creek today 20th. Our thanks to Mrs Cogdell for the kind invitation.

GRIP leadership
Mr Ross is taking our leaders to the GRIP leadership conference on Thursday.

Staff on leave
Mrs Stanford, and Mrs Gardiner are both on leave this week, both preparing for the weddings of their children. (coincidence, however, they aren’t marrying each other) Mrs Willing is looking after 3/4S, and Mrs Maskill is looking after 2G. Mr Truloff and Mr Ross are relieving Assistant Principals during this week.

Good Luck Debaters
Mrs Webster has been working with our debaters in preparation for the debates we are hosting on Monday morning 25th May. Debaters who are Cross Country runners will be able to attend the District Cross Country after the debates are over.

District Cross Country
Those successful runners will be receiving permission notes this week for the Cross Country to be held on Monday 25th, at BLAYNEY SHOWGROUND, from 10.45 am

Band News
Don’t forget to come along to MLLB on Friday afternoon!!

Vintage car rally
We have some old visitors coming to school on Saturday 23rd May - There will be a vintage car rally arriving in Millthorpe, and parking under the school COLA, and in the playground area during their lunch break. If you’d like to check out the cars, Saturday 23rd is the day!

Kind Regards
Jo Jackett
CANTEEN NEWS Term 2 Week 5

Helper needed for Next Thurs 28\textsuperscript{th} May, your help would be greatly appreciated.

Where else can you get free coffee, free lunch, free heating and a fun day with lots of laughs? The best bit is seeing the excitement on your child’s face when Mum, Dad or Grandparent are in the canteen.

Please contact Jo on 0417 284 383 or jcparko@bigpond.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Helper 1</th>
<th>Helper 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 21\textsuperscript{st} May</td>
<td>Janette &amp; Reg Brown</td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 22\textsuperscript{nd} May</td>
<td>Leanne Brown</td>
<td>Lisa Fowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 28\textsuperscript{th} May</td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 29\textsuperscript{th} May</td>
<td>Roger Ellis</td>
<td>Stacey Lochrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 4\textsuperscript{th} June</td>
<td>Cecilia Littlefield</td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 5\textsuperscript{th} June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 11\textsuperscript{th} June</td>
<td>Annette Mackay</td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 12\textsuperscript{nd} June</td>
<td>Hayley Urmston</td>
<td>V Begbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 18\textsuperscript{th} June</td>
<td>Annette Mackay</td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 19\textsuperscript{th} June</td>
<td>Jo Lemmich</td>
<td>Fay Lochrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 25\textsuperscript{th} June</td>
<td>Melissa Sheppard</td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 26\textsuperscript{nd} June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newmans Buses Important info:**

Newmans buses has asked parents and families if they travel on their buses on one off occasions to contact them as they will not be covered by insurance.

Thank you for your understanding

Regards, Jim Newman

Po Box 92 Blayney NSW 2799

Ph: 0263682634 Fax: 0263683762

**Students doing great things....**

Matty Brown and Ky Hurst are both playing aussie rules footy for the Orange Tigers and are really enjoying it. So far playing games at Orange, Cowra and Bathurst. Matt has been lucky enough to be selected to join the Central West representative team and will be travelling to Hillston NSW (out near lake Cargelligo) this weekend to play against the Riverina representative team. Well done.
Join us at
Millthorpe Community Pharmacy
On June 1st &/or 2nd
For our VIP Napoleon Perdis
Event with makeup artist Nathan Kake
$100 Booking deposit
(redeemable on Napoleon Products)
Call 63663113
For your spot for a one on one or Night Event ticket

MILLTHORPE
JUNIOR SOCCER

WANTED: SOCCER BOOTS IN REASONABLY
GOOD CONDITION TO
SWAP / SHARE / DONATE
If you have any soccer boots that you don’t
need anymore, we will take them off your
hands.
Looking to set up a swap pool for any spares.
Let us know what you have in terms of size, or if
you are looking for some boots.
Post a message to our facebook site,
Millthorpe Junior Soccer
Also will gratefully accept shin pads.
Any questions, please contact
Heather 0439 318767, Jane 0403 238372 or Jason
0422 783986

JECTION:
JUNIOR SOCCER RAFFLE:
TICKETS BEING SOLD AROUND TOWN NOW BY
CLUB MEMBERS.
DON’T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY TO WIN SOME
GREAT PRIZES
$2 PER TICKET- DRAWN END OF SEASON.

YOU COULD WIN:
ANGULLONG MIXED DOZEN
ALSO PRIZES FROM TOMOLLY, PIZZA ON
PYM, OLD MILL CAFÉ,
BUNNINGS AND ESSENTIAL INGREDIENT.

Millthorpe Public School

Park Street
Millthorpe NSW 2798
Phone 6366 3104
Fax 6366 3230
Email - Millthorpe-p.school @det.nsw.edu.au
Website - www.millthorpe-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Tonic
Longest Lunch
Shortest Day
21st June 2015
When: Sunday 21st June
Start: 12 noon
Ph: Bookings 63663811
Full Bar facilities, to accompany a feast of hibernation proportions

The
Amazing
Millthorpe Mozzies
Under 7s